Contours Cowl
Designed by Rachel Brockman
SIZES
One Size

FINISHED MEASUREMENTS
Circumference: 63”
Height: 14¼”
MATERIALS
Rozetti Yarns Alaska (44% acrylic, 26%
polyamide, 15% alpaca, 15% superwash fine
merino wool; 50g/246 yds)
• 902 Peach Puff – 3 balls
Needles: US Size 7 (4.5 mm) 40” circular or
size needed to obtain gauge
Notions: Tapestry needle, stitch marker,
cable needle
GAUGE
21 sts x 28 rnds = 4” in Cable pattern
Save time, check your gauge.
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PATTERN NOTES
Lofty cables abound in this cozy, oversized cowl.
Slip stitch columns frame classic twisted cables
which are set against a background of reverse
stockinette stitch. Knit in super soft Alaska, this
cowl feels very lightweight around the neck, yet
provides plenty of warmth.

Work Rnds 1-2 of Rib Braid patt, 7 times.
Cowl Body
Work Rnds 1-10 of Cable patt 7 times. Patt will be
repeated 11 times across each rnd.
Top Border
Work Rnds 1-2 of Rib Braid patt, 7 times.
Bind off all sts loosely in patt.

The Contours Cowl is worked in the round from
the bottom up. In this pattern all slipped stitches
are worked purlwise with yarn held in back.

FINISHING
Block to finished measurements and weave in
ends.

STITCH GUIDE
Right Twist (RT): K2tog but do not slip st from
ndl, knit the first st again, slip both sts from ndl.
4x4 Left Cross (LC): Sl next 4 sts to cn and hold in
front, k4 from left ndl, k4 from cn.

Abbreviations
cn
cable needle
k
knit
k2tog
knit 2 stitches together (1 st
dec'd)
ndl
needle
p
purl
patt
pattern
pm
place marker
pwise
purlwise
rep
repeat
rnd
round
sl
slip
st(s)
stitch(es)
wyib
with yarn held in back

Rib Braid
(multiple of 3 sts)
Rnd 1: * RT, p1; rep from * to end.
Rnd 2: * K2, p1; rep from * to end.
Rep Rnds 1-2 for patt.
Cable
(multiple of 30 sts)
Rnd 1: * [P3, sl 1, p3, k8] 2 times; rep from * to
end.
Rnd 2: * [P3, k1, p3, k8] 2 times; rep from * to
end.
Rnd 3: * P3, sl 1, p3, 4x4 LC, p3, sl 1, p3, k8; rep
from * to end.
Rnd 4: Rep Rnd 2.
Rnd 5: Rep Rnd 1.
Rnd 6: Rep Rnd 2.
Rnd 7: Rep Rnd 1.
Rnd 8: Rep Rnd 2.
Rnd 9: * P3, sl 1, p3, k8, p3, sl 1, p3, 4x4 LC; rep
from * to end.
Rnd 10: Rep Rnd 2.
Rep Rnds 1-10 for patt.
COWL
Bottom Border
Cast on 330 sts. PM and join to knit in the rnd,
being careful not to twist sts.
Set-up Rnd: * K2, p1; rep from * to end.
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